Wood-mimetic skins prepared using horseradish peroxidase catalysis to induce surface wrinkling of chitosan film upon drying.
We previously developed bio-based wrinkled surfaces induced by wood-mimetic skins upon drying in which microscopic wrinkles were fabricated on a chitosan (CS) film by immersing it in a phenolic acid solution, followed by horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-catalyzed surface reaction and drying. However, the detailed structure of the resulting wood-mimetic skins, including crosslinking mode and thickness, has not been clarified due to the difficulty of the analysis. Here, we prepare wrinkled films using ferulic acid (FE), vanillic acid (VA), and homovanillic acid (HO) and characterize their structures to clarify the unknown characteristics of wood-mimetic skin. Chemical and structural analyses of wood-mimetic skins prepared using VA and HO indicate that the crosslinking structure in the skin is composed of ionic bonds between CS and an oligophenolic residue generated by the HRP-catalyzed reaction on the CS surface. Moreover, the quantity of these ionic bonds is related to the skin hardness and wrinkle size. Finally, SEM and TOF-SIMS analyses indicate that the skin thickness is on the submicron order (<200nm).